
Here are a few suggestions for accommodation during the conference, sorted by price range. 

Accommodation in Finland is generally rather expensive, but we have tried to find some 

options in a lower price range as well. (Wed 30.8- Fri 1.9.2023)  

 

Cheapest 

-Bed and breakfast Tuure, Hostel in Turku, 

https://www.tuure.fi/en/ 

Tuure is located at Tuureporinkatu in the city centre. 10-15 min walk from the hotel to the event 

building Calonia. Starting from 49e per night. 

 

-Guesthouse Tapuli 

(https://www.tapulitalo.fi/en-gb/home) 

Tapulitalo is a small and cozy guesthouse. Kupittaa railway station is just 300m from guesthouse. 

10-15 walk to the event building. Starting from 57e per night. 

 

-Hostel Linnasmäki 

https://linnasmaki.fi/en/front-page/ 

Prices starting from 49 €/room/night. Is located outside of the center of the city so you need to take 

a bus to get to Calonia. 

 

-Ship Hostel S/S Bore (https://www.hostelbore.fi/en/ss-bore/ship-hostel) 

Linnankatu 72, (Cabin for one person starting from €47 per night.) 

A real ship that is now a hostel. Is located near Turku Castle, so quite long walk to Calonia. You 

might need to take bus to the event building. 

 

Medium 

-Holiday Club Caribia, Turku, https://www.holidayclubresorts.com/en/resorts/caribia/ 

Price starting from 100e per night. Is very near Calonia so approximately 5 min walk to Calonia. 

There is also a spa. 

 

-Omena hotel, Turku (Either Omena hotel Turku Humalistonkatu or Omenahotel Turku 

Kauppiaskatu) 

Simple hotel located in city center. Starting from 100e per night 

https://www.tuure.fi/en/
https://www.tapulitalo.fi/en-gb/home
https://linnasmaki.fi/en/front-page/
https://www.hostelbore.fi/en/ss-bore/ship-hostel
https://www.holidayclubresorts.com/en/resorts/caribia/


https://www.omenahotels.com/en/# 

 

-AirBnb Turku 

https://www.airbnb.fi/turku-finland/stays 

There are plenty of Airbnb rooms available in Turku starting from 70e per night. 

 

-Harrit Hostel (http://harriet.hotelsinfinland.net/en/) 

Starting from 90e per night. Is quite simple but cheap. 

 

Scandic Hotel Julia 

https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/turku/scandic-julia.. 

Located near city center. 10 min walk to Calonia. Price starting from 108e per night. 

 

More expensive  

-Hotel Centro 

https://centrohotel.com/ 

Located in city center. Starting 120e per night. 

 

-Sokos hotel Kupittaa 

https://www.sokoshotels.fi/en/turku/original-sokos-hotel-kupittaa 

New Hotel that is located near the Railway station in Kupittaa where trains from Helsinki arrive. 

About 15 min walk to Calonia. Starting from 170e per night. 

 

-Forenom Aparthotel Turku 

https://www.forenom.com/aparthotels/turku/forenom-aparthotel-turku/  

Located in the city centre, rather close to the main railway station and the bus station. About 20 min 

walk to Calonia, starting 119e per night.  

 

-Scandic Hamburger Börs 

https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/turku/scandic-hamburger-bors 

Located at the center of city and newly renovated. Starting from 160e per night. 
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